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6-18-66 TWO - MILE # 5 72. 
Christ's world a miserable existence.Few happy. 
LIFE: dull-drudgery. Doing what ~to be done. 
JESUS: astonis hed the world with 13 simple 
words. V. 41. Al~& elevated life!!!! 
IDEA: Go the 2~J'--~il~! Do more! Go beyond! 
Our world CAN be elevated & transformed also 
by these same 13 words. FATHERS LEAD OUT!! 









A. Some feel COMPELLED by Social-Expectati ons 
to take care of their families well. 
Gen. 3:19. I Tim. 5:8. Secondary cause!!! 
I ;Ll. H.T. Green, Jr. "I respect my father, 
but do not love him, because I do not 
know him. He has given me everything 
but himself or any of his time. " 
Ill. Christi an father telling his son what 
a Christian man should be like. Stunned 
when son asked,"Daddy, have I ~ seen 
a Christian?" 
B . True Fathers are constrained by the depth of 
their LOVE for God and their families. 
Note: N. T. nowhere says , "Fathers, love your 
children!" Does: "Love wife!" Eph. 5: 25! ! 
1. N.T. does teach fathers to train children 
Eph . ~ d-c~~- __._<--7/i.cl-·~.,--<i.±cf_tf~:/ 
a. NURTURE:"to train, educate, instruct, 
punish and discipline as needed." 
b. ADMONITION: "Training by word, warningi 
reproof and remonstrance with _E:XAMPLE .
1 Ill. Son sent to room for using vile and 
ugly words. When father came home he 
was sent up to punish the naughty boy. 
On wa.y up, tripped over a toy and let 
out a series of ungodly oaths!! 1 
Mother: "Father, I think you'd better 
come back down now .... someone else is 
going to have to teach him this lesson 
Sad: When a father is unfit to teach 1 
his own son the Wa.y of Christ! ! !~ 
~0-MI~El,_ FA'IHERS ARE THE WORLD'S GREATEST ~'! 
APPRECTATED MEN!!! 
Ill. Ensign Neal Anderson Scott of Greensboro, 
N · ~ · Graduated 1940 w:l th honors from ' 




in the battle of the Solomon Islands 
during WW II. Lived long enough to writs 
a short letter home: "Dear dad, to have 
had you and mother for these 24 years 
is all that I could ask for in this 
worM. Your devoted son, Neal." 
Made death easier on the heart and 
easier on the memory. 
Ill. Twelve year old dying of lukenia. Asked, 
"Daddy, am I going to die?" Father: 
"Why do you ask, son? Are you afraid to 
die?" Reply: "No sir, not if God is like 
you daddy!" --
INV.: CLOSE WITH MAN'S GRF;ATEST MISTAKE IN THIS LIFE. 
Ill. Explained in a story by Dr. Wilbur J, 
Chapman: " 
Tramp at Penn. station in N. Y. approached 
a very sad-looking man. "Mister, can you 
spare the price of a sandwich and a cup of 
coffee??? '7 
Then the begger froze!/ Finally, said, 
"Father ....... father wha.t are you doing 
so far from home?" They embraced!!! 
Father explained: "Son, your mother die:d 
two y ears ago. I was left a.lone. You a.re 
the only thing left in this world that I 
ca.red about. Son, I've been searching for 
you for 18 mos. It was so foolish of you 
to have run away. I see you have not 
found the freedom and happiness you-8°aid 
was out here. But that's in the past. 
Come home with me now and all that I 
have will soon be you rs. » A sizable 
estate awaited this prodigal boy." 
How many MEN have fled GOD and the CHURCH in 
search of selfish freedom & happiness. 
Found none! Beggers now!!! 
GOD calls you home. Mk. 16:15-16. 
AWAITING YOU: A happy earthly estate---the 
abundant life! AND: The hope of 
eternal life to come. John 14:1-3. COME .... 
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1-r- a. /I-~ • 
Christ's world was a miserable existence-few happy1 
TWO-MILE FATHERS 
Matt. SrJB-41 
Life1 dull~gery, doing onl.7 what HAD to be donel 
Jesus astonished, startled Snd
0 
elented. world with 
His 13 simple words· 6f Katt. 5s41. Go beyondl 
This world can be elevated and °b."ansf ormed by these 
same truths Ta>AY. Great .f · ere can lead outl 
.. _.1 "' 
j~ I. ~A~~~BE~·~~~~~~~~O~~~~ 
Hi~: • en froze ew17 time heard words COMPILL. Batedl 
iz;-OJ 1. Heath9n Romana ruling God's chosen peoplel EmbaJ 
2. Impr~aaing people, place~ and g90dl!I 9f Jen in-m 
Roman military service. Disgracing and galling. 




U)- 1. If demand coat,-giVe cloak also. v. 40. e 
. <!: 
( .... 2. It compel to ·go one mile, go TWO. WHY?, Reason& a. Lasting peaee s When ~nem;y becomes 1113' friend. 
b.·Laating rest 1 When fcrce changed to requestc 
cX5 Jesus taught how to take th9'YSting out of fare 




II• ROMAB Gm.RD ANGAR.Etlo COMPEUS FATHl2$ T. DO l 
me a ere wcr or because expected to. 
Oen. 3119. I Tim. 518. ~ /6'~ -
1. CHRISTI.Ali FATHER works far those he loves.~ 
Eph. 4s2e. £f:>lv- s.·2 3 -;z~.~;;:~ 
B. Some fathers provide lat mile NECESSITIF.S on:Ji .-· 
Ill, I respect DJT .rather, but do not love him 
because I do not lmow him. Have all but HDU 
1. CHRISTIAN FATHER gives much,nmch mare. Bo 6s4 • 
••. aTtJRB~ Or. to train, educate, instruct I 
punish and discipline when needed~,,~j#U4"PJ 
be ADMONITION 1 Gr• Training by Word, arninge 1 
: ~ ~ reproor and remonstrance, with EIAllPIBo 
0~ c. Would haw more Christian sons if bad Jll01'8 ff;,~ Christian F!THI!&S. 1£0.&. • ft-;; ~'"-~'"<.-
~· 4 • 11 Knt. II, p. 209. Cursing son, father. 
lll. Knt. II. P• 210. Have I ever seen one~ 
III. SECOND MILE FATHmS ARE THE G 
• , • l • Ensign eal Anderson Scott 
1;r.;.e p of Greensboro, N. C. Grad Davidson • 40 honors c 
· ), Navy. Killed in battle of Solomon Islands. 
~ /~:.s ... ll· Dying words to parents: " To have had you am 
· ther for these 24 yaar 1a all that ,I c ou1d 
as far in this world.• Easy on memoryl 
t-1r-(, {, 
2 . Ill. Knt. II. P• 271. Boy with lukemia: ~. 
- •DaddY am I going to die?" . •Afraid to son?" 
"Not if God is like yt>u daddyU" 
I Cor. 15t5S 0 d th where 1s ~ s1;1n&? 
Good daddy's remove itl 5'~-S''/. 
~NCLUl>E 
prl• TOO MANY d1'.•ITiliG TO THE LASr TO IP OOD IN • 
• · Result81 '· 'biseppointing, futile, wQrthlesBo tr~ t : 2, 
Ill. lht• ll, P• 207. ·DR. WILBUR J. CHAPllAB1S STORY: 
Tramp at Pennsylvania station in W. Y. •lli.ster 
can )"OU spare a diJDe? - Father, father 1t1e 
Don\tyo;u recognize m&-ite your awn' son." 
· "Son, 70ur moth left a f · s ago 
and you•re 11. I've got . J.s!'t. Son I 1 w been 
hunting ,OU for 18 years to give the f 1 
estate to ,.ou. Come home with :os and all I 
have 18 yours&" How foolish to have 
array for , liberty and his . uia 
desire to ~ave ~s am w~y in ~T9J7tihing. 
• I 
Some just aa foolish until turn to our Heavenly' I 
Father - where !!!,..is 10urs. faiting far ym 
f3 ~ u; 1 ;a->I . 
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ORDINATION OF DEACONS 
1. Call 12 new deacons to the front. Face Aud. 
2. *.Read: * I Tim. 3:8-13. These men have met 
these requirements according to YO R 
judgment--and have been asked BY YOU to serve 
this congregation as DEACONS. tt<.,:i,u..J..;{;'1_,if,J,tJ.A,-, 
3. Their greatest requirement: V. 9. BELIEVE: 
God-created. Christ-Saves. H.S.-guides. 
Bible-all sufficient. Church - God's divine 
family. Heaven - is real. Hell is sure. 
Christian's mission: Help guide souls to 
Heaven so they can avoid Hell forever. 
4. DEACONS: servants to assist in *Eph. 4:11-15 
a. Perfecting of the saints. J.! . .I 
b. Work of the ministry. ( _p.tµ;i;iµ,. r¢;.;L(JJL i,Jrrtl' . 
c. Edifying of the body of~rist-C~urch!l! 
5. THE DEACON'S REWARP: V. 13. (I Tim. 3:) 
a. A Good Degree: "a stage in a career! 
A step UP! A step toward greater things! 
~~~4A- PVJ- _d,p~ : y 
b. A Great Boldness: "the absence of fear in 
speaking boldly; hence, 11 confidence, or 
cheerful courage , ,~cJ~~-
CONC~USION: These men have and will come to 
·· know the reality of the most important 
matters in life: 
1. Love God first. Need Him more. 
2. Love nei_si!}bors. Part of new role. 
3. Love, honor and respect thems~lves 
more as they grow in the grace and 
knowledge of Christ in the 
. deaconship. 
/nJ-i~r· 
6. E~PRESS 1HE. CONGREGATION'S AP~~ECIATION: 
1. Thank you for being the fine Christian 
GENTLEMAN that you g r . 
, ,: ~ . , 2. Thank you for services rendered in the 
. ... ; '(,.-{,A..Ai ~ 
J -ct ta,.S.t.- . A job well done. 
[;.,;j .up:-cC 3. Thank you for your willingness to be used 
~·~11 even more by the LORD and His CHURCH in 
!l ~e J: r e... 
7. PEAYER: God's richest blessings upon you! 
